There are places in Philadelphia where you can use your skills in Spanish now—whether as a volunteer, conversation partner, attending an art show and other options as well. Check out the following organizations and see which interests you, then call or visit to find out what the current opportunities might include:

- **Congreso de Latinos Unidos** (education - community organization)
- **ELS Conversational Partners** (ESL classes)
- **Eugenio María de Hostos Charter School** (215) 455-2300
- **Independence Charter School** (Spanish immersion program)
- **Julia DeBurgos Bilingual Magnet School** (215) 291-4065
- **Juntos** (immigration/social justice advocacy)
- **Puentes de Salud** (healthcare, education, after-school tutoring)
- **SJU opportunities** (Service Learning class; Weekly Service)
- **El Taller Puertorriqueño** (arts/education community organization)
- **The Welcome Center** (ESL classes)